
PRIVATE PARTY & EVENT INFO



The Canary is a hidden gem, nested in Leeds Dock, serving 
up locally brewed beers, spirits & comfort bites.

Looking to throw a party, work-do, or just fancy a private 
space with mates? Hire our top floor, upper terrace, or the 

whole venue. Enjoy waterside views, a private bar & 
curated packages - we'll help you give your guests an 

experience to remember.



The Nest is the perfect party pad for groups of 20+. Enjoy 
waterside views, a private bar & curated packages.

ABOUT

THE NEST

THE TOP FLOOR | 30 seated, 50 standing
includes a private bar & flexible seating options.

THE UPPER TERRACE | 40 seated, 50 standing
waterside views, retractable canopy & outdoor heaters.

MUSIC | Connect your playlists to have full control of your
music, add a DJ or live musician.

EXTRAS | 55 inch TV + AV equipped

FEATURES



Perched on Leeds Dock, constructed with Canary yellow 
shipping containers The Canary is a modern bar & kitchen 

with an industrial style, softened with warm mood 
lighting to create welcoming space for all.

ABOUT

THE FULL VENUE

FULL VENUE | 143 seated, 240 standing
Two floors with indoor & outdoor spaces

Two bars
AV equipped

55 inch TV (upstairs)
Flexible seating options (upstairs)

Outdoor heaters
Retractable canopy

Waterside views
DJ, Live Music & entertainment add-ons

FEATURES



Open bar, drink vouchers, or bottle reception, we have 
options to match whatever you’re looking for, so you can 
toast to your celebration in style!

DRINKS

THE PACKAGES

Our party & event buffet menu is jam packed with classic 
party bites everyone will love, think saucey wings to 
gooey mac'n'cheese bites. 

DRINKS RECEPTION

LARGE PARTY MENU - £15 PP

FEATURES

BOTTLE LIST

LARGE PARTY MENU - £25 PP

ALL DAY MENU

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/60cc70842082f252ed2b55f4/t/66167b8c2af493728f964d32/1712749453377/BOTTLE+LIST.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/60cc70842082f252ed2b55f4/t/66167afef0b35f034689fca2/1712749311978/DRINKS+RECEPTION.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/60cc70842082f252ed2b55f4/t/66165f95f91cf33e8d085ab3/1712742294793/Large+Party+Menu_15.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/60cc70842082f252ed2b55f4/t/66165fc6f124e7097d3828f0/1712742343382/Large+Party+Menu_25.pdf
https://www.canarybar.co.uk/main-menu


HELLO@CANARYBAR.CO.UK

EMAIL

CONTACT

The Canary Bar, The Dockside, Leeds LS10 1EG

ADDRESS




